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Harry Kid Bren Wins
SIX KNOCKOUTS IN
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NATIONAL 4T.re Chancy defeated MlUe
Clean K.O. OVOr "l"aeni Frunlile llrlllen knocked eat Eddr-BrittO- nOCIO jten, M);tri flf(h( Veimx Mslienar slopped

IViiller Hanlen Surprises by

Winning Frem Tiplitz

REFEREES HALT 4 SCRAPS

By LOUI8 If. JAKKK

flANTA usually brings something un-

usual en Iiii day for Philadelphia
hnilnir fans in past years (t often rc- -

pulfed In the unexpected knockout of a
star ivcmau who hd blnr.ca me
trill during thr dlMllng FC4B0n. Itut ,

jhtrc was netWns like thai tills year.
Of the Iwflllv-Oll- c llOUts HtaKCd nl

our different clubs yesterduy ariorneon
hne were half n iIokeii knockouts, but

four of the six WdO of the technical .

i . . il. a . i..l.
lirietT-- AllU in enr-- 01 uic i """"- -'
In which Uic ncccsary "ten ler h
i ... ,.,,mI.,I ln lirnlnn hernr irnl

.. , i i ii n..i ..i. "r,.
10 HIS 1CI juii na in'! 'mm vi
(he referee's nnu (ell

Alex Sillier, of Kddyntene. v,en the
oely mittniiin te he knocked "cold," m
thry '. Frnnklc IJrltten did thnt
trick nt the. National, stewing ievny ,

thr Kddyrtenc mnn In the fifth round.
It wns n swell fcrap while it lasted,
iMntly for ll'lltnn mid tlie crowd, net
.a miieli for Sillier.

Frantic deiilt out a terrific incln". te
Alex, nnd while he stnggered the Kildy-Mer- e

pereral llinc!.
ft wni net until the fiftli frame that
Brltten finally get ever the wallop thst
knocked Miller for n row eflted Cre's t

jrnls.

Mianhs Stewed way
'Battling Murray, the little Seuth I'liilly

lUlian. dropped battling Shanks, tm i

iip.Slute kill. In lh windup nt Ihn'
Cambria. The knockdown puneli came
after nl)put two uiinuic.i of battling In
the tirU round. While the referee
counted, Slianka placed lilnihclf in n
position en one knee. Rut he failed
te get up eti hW feet until after "ten"
bid been tolled.

In the bouts which ended in lech-nii-

knockouts. Il.ittling Joe (Sani
slopped .lerri itnycn In the necend at
the Ulympln. Yeung Mulinncy wen from
Teung (Scerge Chip in the third nl the
National, end at the new Auditorium
Willie Themni wan a victor in the ne!-n-

ncaln'st Ilnuny .lack AfuWlllImna.
and Jelinny Tull lent te Fiddle Nates
la me second, riic reicrce hailed hos-
tilities In each of these cases when it
became apparent that the winner en-
tirely outdated his fee.

The real big surprise of the holiday
afternoon punching performance was
Iks defeat of Joe Tiplitz by .Tlmmv
Halen at the Olympia. Iteecntly "Tip"''
returned a victor ever Hnnlen, who 1

the Denier Iren Man, and Jee, had been j
picked te repeat. However. "Tusil" jeffailed te live up te expectations. The
only rra6eii for his set buck was his peer
condition All of which is a peer ex-
cuse- if an? .

Sfarts Well But
Tiplitz cel tinder ev if hi were

te show te adiantuge once mere agninat
jinuien. inn ,iec preieu entr a Cash In
the pan nnd after half minute of the
first round llnulen wmt out in front
andhe never was headed.

Never has Tiplitz been seen in such
peer Iiap His judgment of distance
was terrible, and In n miMicll Tee
aclcd as if be llu,i (iene justice te his
tnrkcy dinner just e entering the
ring. It was n case of "bulling" hjs

.. inreu;n un- - scheduled eight reundn,
and tint's all Tiplitz did.

lioerce Chanev failed i ret nr.r 1,1 -
toni-ke- wallop In his 's

with Mike ?! Iiuthp wlmlup
tne Nniinnni. Ti,n ut,,,. .u 1.. .1... ..'"' HI, IIUIt.i kllin III I III'
ring te stay the distance and he sue- -
I'Miicrt Unit h about all that can be

li(l of PniiKmi'fi eTlilMltn.i ..li .ww... uaiivjan llie wimp uns trying for a quietus
ciiniiccs 10 piace jetihn 11

.i - riii llillll llll .llll.-- p U elllll' " ""It Puul'tim
.

lip il nn nnd Imnl-m- l .

fts '"""n Hii;M0 UHTOrs wlin...... vrnrn, , . . l.nnr.L...1 .!.- niiiM run U" " IIhii eanv bni-- with sufilelent spurth te
llfllsh lirrilMiili1i T.K...... T,.. 1i.'i1) nwi uuillliiv iniiiini'J. whn outneiiilod Whitrv Fi.virprnlil
"t lilt Dlvilinill. :illf .Tnlinnt T'ix-0r-t

he (Icfratpil .Tnliniiv lTfinii ,.i !,,.
, . .. " r uti tit. i in- -

uierin. cur. re. Irs Denne v in liwend round with n hcrty rlglit en the
mn. 'I he hater took the count of

"inc. h.. ti,..-- r.
in- - imnvi rumn tlirm...!. n.:tl.

s fiillin-i- t demonstration of bexlne and
M clcsrlj entitled te (he laurrlB.

'

" vv;"J lloered ill the iMt. In the
IStler I'eumls. Imtnir tr...il -- -" n"lltbaicd

Atintlu-- r feature or the helidav bouts
WS the annenraiice of .lack HaillOll 111the

i7u rlni. nil,, nti"lial as refcrcr. .
MlhOllcb "mil nf shnne " ll. .!.

msker didn't de se bad. He had te
CJert lllni&flf III i.niml h... ..,,, Mill
yutfingly and d. "l.atcr Time- -
"per Jehn Sieffeiis said Hanlen's telli-ng wan e'.nctly te Ihe second.

n Honest Mistake....... .is.. is -

ina
"

ins.
siinpei-- t

hH....
or
i....i.ileung tieerge . Chin

.
for

. iiiiinu i,iiii.,iiin scored against
Jlnj at the Niitlennl In Voting Maheuey
jnrl in difeiife or Srrgeniit Harrv Cres.s,
ine referci- - who stepped the bout, itmight he aid that the "Uiii-,- ,an"aiArl n Htili. J I M.. sr..v.. .1 1111,1. nit) nasuiy. 11 nH annar- -
etitic ., ,!.,,. 1,

llUt'll ,iu' l.e ' !,.' .f?
.0 d clop, mVWemeiarZd

Ills hhiiider shenlil nnl illeliu......... 1.1...',,1'iiriiiiui mm,tthe exhibition of Harry Kid Brown
"J outpeinting Sam Mesbvrg, of New
jerk, al the Oljmpla. was as line a
riuuiiKrattim e he inunlv nrr nt velf

Jcfense as lias lieen seen in Philadelphia
for a lern? time. In the enrlv rounds itlooked as if Brownie might scero a
knockout, but MesbiTij showed great re- -
'"pcratlve powers nnd fought back hardinrougheut, even theush It was a losing
battle.

It i9 PRtlmnl-ni- l il.m 1,1 lull) r..
'

irhetlcxl their Christmas dinner annctitestt.fr.t.lu .1 .1 .'-- 1.1.UIMK uic matinee nexinc shows.

HOCKEY AT HAVERFORD

College Stars Get Out and Practice
en Pend i

uavorferd. Pa., Dec. 27. The Har- -

rlf'iLTe,?!'"? P0nd, Pr0VC('
la run crowd ,i'' Holiday Philadelphlans nnd MainLlncra. Ac i.ci.,ln., .i n,.. ii.. .i. .

w Hie "gunraiitoril-te-hold-you- " ice
S 5e.ll'. theie mnnv nli.. .11.1

11.11 ii... ...;.. ' ." iii
lihlm,.-."..- ,- ""..'.'"" .!".::", fi'iernoen,

eiriicr iicvetPd 10 llOCXeyfound many enthusiasts early In thensr.
I11 fact the hnckey began te lend'einr, bpeetacular for the

w,"n "1J"1" N'fivllnl
JOfl llevfer .if ilia i . . .. ii...

wiifly team, hheived up, seen followed
Li ' A' ,)rlK,t,,". captain of th4Vale
ll0ryy men this jt-n- fl

' ,luu iiiiiiuu 10 rnesue. hockey profession, however, for (here
MPrn intuit, .....t. 1 1 11

llllleil r '1 I. ' .""" ,01,pKn leilOWB

''r.00'0 fnt,,,1.v was rcpre-'Ult- a
by Dr. Grant.

Ht., - V ' T Hf'X"- - 'rf ' ilVi "1 W M.

Mvcning Ledger Decisions

of Christmas Ring Bouts
Ol.YMriA Jlmmr llanlen defeated Jee

Thillt Hurry (KM) Brown wen from Ham
'""""'l Johnny DennelLr oiitbeted Whiter
jurimiiui ratar wr.iince neni iiiny ueiniPanama Joe (Jans stepped Jcrrjr 1 1 arm, ee

end.

Yeung Heerce Chip, thlrilf IWdle IMellen wen
from Jeiunr Jee Welllntl Kill Wolf shaded
Lronaie uanrre,

CAMmtlA Ilatdlnit Murray knocked out
KM .Shanks, first Johnny I'uxnen nutnemted
tJOhnnV lllllihai AWI liiinn ftfAilll T'i'.
llanleni tlebhr Uitsen wen from lliiddy

iSfflK. Temn,y ,,ev,,n eutfaucht (icercle

NK1V AI'niTitmui
llenrr Hnlr, rireirt Yeung Jee llrnelfy wen '
from Jee .WrUhti Willie. Themas defeated
iinnpr jack McWllllatn. second. McWIllIatns
tmiminr III. lirekn til. handi TTHiIIm HaIm.
knocked ent Jelinnr I'nllf. secendi Jtmmy
llrlres enthnird U'hll' Hurkcl .l .Moere
trlmmrd Hum my Hen.

Xl'.ir YllltK tnnP Mn.lln knnrtiarf nnl'" second I Herry Martin wennJelJn burnt Peldler uartfleifl bent
rr elen defeated JetinnywMm"rit.rih stormed Jee llrewn

feurthi Snruiny (iixxl mil utcuien 10 jut
UKAI;LNO Venr C9Mrr wl(

iHilrfc Kunimi tbn Klldile euttluscrd Wally

nrjain, UurrU upid Jelinnj
" jhjrdi iswi sttrutanS nnd Teddy

tHIENAM)nAJl Tiny TrlnUle wen from
At CJenltmi Yuline Jea foenrr ilrv villi
lh.nw (lordeh. I

riTTSiiUKOH Jteclir Hansni defmud
Jolmey VAr.

AIJ.nNTO-- Jelinny .shuppnrd wen
;rem Allrntewn ininurr niclit rre
knetkul out eiitiR ocendi Yennx i

rulten Ktepurd Yeunir llcttlry, tlttrtli Kid
llennrr atensd nwnv Willie Kllrhey. IhtrdiJohnny Ce!! nnd Ilelihy Iturm drew. ,

I.ANCARTUR Jelinnt Welcnt thadd I

fhllnd'lphl.i Temmy O'Toele. Jee MrCabe
(.unfurl out mine iihiik, nrl.

PORTlNI Jelinny Crlfrllln drew with
Alex Trnmbllaa.

IlItOOKI.YN Ylncent ri'rnprr) Marlln
otetipnl Jnhnny l)wrr, nrrpnd. llnrrv Slnr-ll- n

efr Jelinny friilii.rii. Ilnrrr Mirk
knerktd out Jimmy Murk, fourth. XVnlttr
Uoneian acered knockout errr Jlturuy linn-ui"i- i.

nrrend.
I'HOYIDKNCR, U. I. --Temmy JlcXlalrr

UnecUnl out liobte- - Nciili. third.

1 Y LEADING

IN SCORING RACE

Central High Schoel Forward
Has Total of 93 Points,

With 49 Fouls

STEVENSON CLOSE SECOND

Irtir captains are among the first five
high scorerH of Public High Hchoel
Baskctbill League for the first half
season, which ended last week. The
pueis are srevenuen, et ves.t rutin --

delphla High: L'ddie Geldblntt, of
Seuthern: Wetter, of Vrankferd. nnd
Hurley, of Germnntewn High.

Bill Murnhy. the Central forward.
who shot into the lend in tlie fiit game

the season, is still in that
but does net held tlie comfortable lead
which In; held last wcMs. III advnn-- I
tage ev.r S'.evcnsen, who-- r.inks second.
is only five points, while the week
previous the Mirror had a sixteen- -

i"'""- - i"u, i

The biggest jump made by any player
last week wan that registered by Kddie
Goldblatt, of Southern High. In the
g.ime last Tuesday against Frankferrt
II tu It Kddie basketed nine goals from
the field and also made fourteen at-
tempts from the foul line court. There
fore, from fifty-fou- r points last week
he is new risht behind the leaders with
ugntj-fci- x tallies. i

He is also tied for tlie leadershin in
field goal scoring with tweuty-thirc- e te

three
Murphy still continues to be the best

r....i ui.....t.. 1....!.... .Hn.i. .
ivui nui'vii.1 , Having Jllll-J- IHUI-- ; IM'lllts
from the penalty line than any ether

tup centcMants. He has made forty
nine ei hi I'ltrt.i -- three points in this
ninnncr.

Summon :

Fid. G. I'l. G. I'lltiirplif Cent ud . ID
We.u I'hlla lil

(le)dMatl. Houluerii . ., 411
rr, ... 17

Iturtey, Uerii-anten- .. 1.3 7n ,
Kllnt. Nert'ieatt 1 th-
K'cich, ."jeullwrn
IVrrens. Weill Pli'la.. JS
Wlllati, Wc.t Phllu... J?Uinerem. 00 inante.irf.IjiIii. irrflnLfnrrl
Drummond. (.'(iitrai 14 L'K

Sffs?S,,"fl?iti.5,"?r"1. : " ' H
;2t

,bram. Heutliern 11 4

.lolmsen. rranlifercl Hi iie
Hnrrett, Uermautenn n isn is
Meshadrl. Northeast 1 17
lerien. Nerthean ... a isMnjn, Uermsnte-.v- 11 i

ellw-ma- Seuliu-rn-. e itI.'m'hl. Merthejt .. i 10
MeNU'liDl. West n II

Htruiik, Central 8- - (I

(Iraffmiin. Nnrlh-a- st . II

yeley. Seuth Plilla. . . . II

Peller. West rhlln.... II

NertlieaNt . . . II

Lasar. Centrtl I

Mnlllieirs. Went Thlla. 4
I.11m1;. Keutheni ... . 4
Miller I
Hnld.-sieln-. Nerlhusst
.Vlrrmann. .Northeast
MLl'uru'. Iertlii"nst ..
Fn.illi, West Pnlla
Wltherenr. West 1'hlU..

HOLD SECRET PRACTICE

lA.,l Cmll, Dnle r.allfnrnl., Plau J"" ThVeunh H.rt GHnd
PasaiUua. Calif.. Dp". 27. Secret

tralnlnff of an lntesive nature was
in msieresv fellav te put the I'lilveralty
of California Inetliali learn In shane for

? l,,ntt,p Iiinll',. --' w1"' ,'i(,,.('lrve,,V.nf
Wn"ln"lgten and .leflei-ee- College The
lntter squad is due te arrive bnday.

Teurniimeut Meld, where the game
'" t0 b, I,l.TvI. was toe wet yesterdav

'' workout liecnusr of iccent rains,
ee Coach Aiidv Smith led his men te
nnnthpp field, tlie location of which was

divulseil. There for nn hour ther.n.. lm!n nnil ...III Ihnln ..h.cl ll.nAlli.nic.uh mumi,..., ...i... I'mum
here.

Terento Swamps Pittsburgh
riltsbarich. Dee. 17. The UnlveMiv nt

Terento hockey team, holder of the Alie
Cup rmblematle, of tha world's aniatsur
hainplen'hip. defesttd the I'lttslmrs'i i'IlIi

hern In the first same nf a rerifs i,f lira,,..we eee.iiui or ivmnii iviu t.iny in inn. ,ui
'K'.efr.r'SJ.Ir iS.S iJfer.VBl'r.l,'.!!

,h middle nf the third md met period.
nfter which Jee McCermlc!:. the PUtsbu-.-- h

c.nitaln. scored twice.

Aquinas te Play East Side
The Anuluns niiai,aiuai teani. Mlih..Va nf fe r atralaln )Jnrlll inl.e eni;, yij. ; f i umden. IhiH evenliu. al St.

r'.w.aV iimi jlciteenlh nnd Mnrrlu t.c..N.
Manater Hid Smith ulll present 1111 irann,s.
ilne-u- p in hii endeanr te halt the lOsst Mid- -

I. sat.iril fermor "'i ut........u Ln. iiiiie bqici.
IXSKUsrS 111 nisir iiiiv-u-

Star Freshman Ahtlete for Detroit
Hartferd, Conn,, Dee. J7, Andrew

Sturm, or this city, ti fieshipan In SprlrR.
flelii I'ellece. has bren.sljued in llie Uetreli
Ttanre, It was iinneums d inn 11U it Me

report n- -l June. Htrum la mil.- - elich een
eius old. n id 'ins p atari ii!.;nu'u1 atlpele

ut Loeinls Inaliiite, Windser, emu,, pii j
lux lianelinll. football baHl.ulb.ill, n nl l.e'ni;
n tiieniiier or tin Hnliunilne I lu rlv,
f.ntball 011 thi' SpniisfeM fwslininii e!vvai
last
lur.ciaer.

fall, In Laiebsli he Is s illcher a blj

IIIWV ttWtlJliltl SIO LUtUI LU L11L1II1

r--

IDVKIIS PUBLIC

FOR

lHILADELlHIA,

and Jee Tiplitz Leses in
PREPARING
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The Hardest Ring
tp-- v tilJLjClFlie

Debut Under Morgan IVas

Lcvhiskys Toughest Tilt
and Resulted in His

Changing Name

AGAINST McGOORTYl

By BATTLING LKVINSKT
will remember that I used teYOU under the name of Barney Wil-

liams when I first get into th game
around Philndclnhin. Ileuts and oppe- -

ncnts were few and fur between In these.
day, se i went te
New Yerk nnd
Joined the stable of
l)anny Morgan.
Well, the first
match that T bad
under his- guidance
resulted in the
changing of my
name and it also
proved the teughct
tnsbic I have ever

i Isad.Hiifes'.'V, In order te give
flUi!,; I me a geed tryeul.

n,vmzv .: .r .i Mm'irmi in
Si M.iV A.VVAvtX-M'- - , ,. l.l, Jl.rtO.,,, .1'J 1....I uiu

ii.viTi.i.va li: iNSKTjcst heavyweight
tiuHMnic at inav nine. It was' during
the season of 1!I1!2. and when I stepped
into Danny's .office he said: "I have
booked you for n bout with Kddie ty

soft, eh? you ought be able
te sock him for a goal what de jeu
sayV"

I smiled. "Sure, he eug.if te be a
cinch, Mr. Morgan. AH Mi'.oerty did
te me in my last heut n te knock me

'down twice nnd break my note out in
Pittsburgh. What a nice cinch you
"avt Ketten ler me. . .Morgan reared

The beul tool; place at the St.
Xiclielas I'htk in Xcw Yerk City.
In the first round McClenrty cn;ic
after me tvith his famous left
hook. It landed flush e my fate,
beicn I tcent, but i 1 came
icitheut taldnfi a 'count. I irai
dfcili. staijgcrcl ur.d icoezy, b:it I
Unixc enough te cover up.

r
t., a,...!, ,.,.cl,,l nl ,t,e .lrnre ll.nl

." """" "'. "i-"- ", . ' ;",eft .te in; body the n wIh-in- I

nn.T;rTSV,lfU,l-

Zu2I n the middle of the Hne and

told it was the greatest mix-u- p ever
seen between heavyweights.

Punch for rmich
It n. nnneli fnr nuneli from Hien '

!'.'" nn,i; he threatened : "Well,
Ills credit. - II s partner in the deadlock ' """ ." """, : '.." tC-k-. '"".'c pic

ld teammate Kech, Mho by scoring '.VrinwM. life i.. TiC n2U
deuble-decke- rs in the I'rankferd j S ?
ni hmn.tii 1,1. iniei .,.t.. nnaiiy consented.

KMllll.

!i

le

ey
winter

. .. imiir
rw.t- -

ILiir,
.f. 7!,,,,""!'

geed Mergnn in my first bout
lilm inspired me te keep en battling
and hew I did battle! F.very one in
the house was up en his feet when the
round ended .. . . . - .

During the intenn s.sinn....hefore the
cai icn Announcersccpn 1. . , .Morgan

. .
Jee llumpnries 10 inj corner and l
heard him sn. : "Tills guj's name from

I.. ItnlHIni. I.ntitiu.'V .
-

new nti .,ui.... .......rfr. k..,..,.fi ..mi. 1.1 r?,. i....lltlllU inui ,..i.ni,, jiv, nun
Meisnerir did ainmbiiic me nreiiiwl II,
..In- -I The third and fourth rounds were
ihe, anme. He hud knocked out two-- ""!.Knelish champions nnd a whe'e Heek el

.Majer,"""

I

ethers in the lat year, and he was
In there tO keep III) K. O. slrPilk.

Ll ' '""kc for

Tlie haidcr win hit tlie haider I

fought bach. Never boferu nor since
was I ever in 11 harder battle. wan

nnd bleeding, with in
meantinie virtually punching him-

self out.
Morgan told me after the fifth round

English Tennis Rule
Seeks te Hasten Play

The lawn tennis player In Eng-

land who, under the stress of a
gruelling mntch, s"ck,s te delay the
pwgress of the by stepping te
v ipe (if
wears theml, or by kicking the ball,
by "accident," ns he steeps te pick
It up, or by walking slowly around
in circle back of the base line
each time befeie commencing service
or gcttlns vailv te receive, or by any
one the many ether subterfuges
new lu vogue, is te out
luck in the future if he attempts
these things.

The new rule just placed in tlie
of Knglish lawn tennis rules

gives the umpire power te
a player under such condi-

tions, nfter u preliminary warning
lin.t been given, nnd subject te the
discretion of tlie referee. We have
a few players the delaj . linger
and wait s in this ceuiitr.i
would buffer weie this rule Id be in
effect here,

LEDUl3J - - TUESDAY;

BIG GRID GAME

Andy SinlHi,

head coach eK the
University ofCall-fern-

"football

team, whte meets

'nlitii!!t6n n '

nMMMMBMHMMMMIMftMlLnMMMVK

MMMMRMKlSQRMBMui

Jcffcrgen en Jim- - -

iiary 2. nt I'asa- - Hy SANDV

dena. Is shown In f)" of fhe ,nest huccrasf"1 fempcU- -

Relf seasons nt home the pros
tlM accempaning h(vc cl)j()VP1 , Mn ,,lRtrlct for mi,j
nliotegniph e x years culmlnalcd recently lit the fernm-tilalnln- z

nn Intri-ltle- n of tlie I'lilltiilclphia Prefcssluiml
, i.i. Golfers' AsKoeiatien.

cate plnr ",3 i Next year the premise is that event
team. Smltli was will bf held for the prim at the rntc of

almost one a week, ub the rcu!t of the
formerly ft s,ar new organization.
fullback at the In Miniming up the season of lf2l.

il'lili'h Is in order new thnt we heacUnlversllJ "in Ms,t ( mmtlicr llnl.tj schedule, ein
Pennsilvanla and notes that four ehnmpinmdilp'

if' 'nre '"'"Sled under the eyes of the pre
Hlterwara ceacit ,iu.nR the past KcaFen en local ceurres.
(lie Bed and Blue.

4

He first gained

fame as n tutor nt
P.trdtie.

f 71 T ))
Oi IViU KsCLYeeY

Hartman Is Christmas
"Gift" for IFcirmullcr

Charley Wclrmullcr believes was
giien the best Christmas gift of his
lifetime. "Marl Hartman, who leeks
like the g featherweight
product in Philadelphia." fiiyH Wclr-
mullcr. "was handed to me by 'pem
one acting in the role of Santa
Clnu. and by next Christmiiii don't
be surprised if 1 am munagiug a
champion."

that the tide of battle was changing.
He said my gnmeness nnd cutting left
began te win for me. During the re-
mainder of the bout 1 continued te
bleed, while bleed was coming from Mu- -
Uoerty's mouth nnd neje. Morgan was
.tni...i i..,.r,,iT. Tii ......Suiw.u Miwiiii iu avijii en uaiuiiit; umu"my opponent
Ne Hard Feelings

As Is ciiKl.miarv. when we .shook
hands befeic starting tlie final round I

'

said te Mctioei-ty- . "Ne hard feelings.
1. tune.' lie s.inek his head, "Ne.
very grimly. Then socke ever went
his vicious left hook Hush en mv chin,

wilted a I'ltlc. but held my feet,
h'rem then en until about ten seconds
before the bout ended didn't knew n
thine. I f.nne te. ntninllnr- - tun ti lee
"''icging with the fast-tirin- g JIcGoertj.

was virtually all 111. toe.
I was told that McGoerty had the

reputation of stalling under fire. He
didn't that night. He stuck it out
gamely, under terrible punishment, for
I never stepped battling with both
hands, especially In the last two rounds,
even though I was very tired.

UeiYiwi cmitcnds that that
match with MvOcerty teas Ihnprcatctt battte I have ever fought.
I thlnh it teas my hardest.

wl" '.'".?' ' hardest5r"VVr i",""4"''" is"ue

FOOTBALL COACHES MAY
FORM NATIONAL COUNCIL

'Will Meet Tonleht te Consider Sug-Qeatle-

for New Organization
New Yeik, Dec. 27. What premises

te be meeting that will have Im-portant h.'ai-In- ; 0,1 the futuie et American loeth.ill iu si. m.lnl.wi r.. . ii.t.. u ,,";.." ".' "mil,"""" " .censincrauie number of thecoaches of gridiron teams in American

".', th,H
Ji',ly' le t,,ke notion "" the

The Ties ii,ni,r ...i. , .-.- .-. .
body was .suggested last year bv Majer
Charles Dab, conch at West Point.

..llflini" llll' fll (1 illimna aI il.. 1.1..."'". V.' " i m" ueici
"'"-"- . "- - nueiHICU lllllll- -

outlined his ideas of the functions of
such a national body, and it was (be
sentiment of these present thnt a com- -
mittee should appointee! te fermu- -
laic pians ler such nn iissecintinn.

be accepted, and. although there may.....(
be

M,m" argument about detail, the lHsn- -
' hit Ien . will probably be formally

,"""'.of prominent coaches, Jast

1.1.1111
Nlnfef nnnJi l,'e.

lOlli?llf
hise nan

...!..

"S

dazed McGoerty

game
eyeglasses frequently lie

wide

of
be et

of

he

be

launtjiiijii.

Scraps About Scrappers
nilLv Reynolds, of Meuth Philadelphia

!'.f ,1' .5 L'
"' Pi.ir.n

J.SIl T,l(j
liuiiaii Vii.
showing rlna ler morn tht.n .I' ..'.

Mullen. alieP.evnelds in,tint pujiintiu of Hair. Mei"!

iinie't inai un aulTer.'iiL-- ,
fiem ltl en 111a ami for mere thinfor this reason ,,m ab'.e tellireL ah with hla pt the new Dread- -way wee!:.

DUIe Allen, the Mivbanin lisstnelslit, Imarecord of I,, rlnir Icittlew. u. ncii..n..u..u nvmiiiiii. 10(,'ai t'llIB
uiuiiimiii ruuaauitV n'c.il

inv ivuci.ey euiu.-u- the wlnd-u- n of KredVdcuu weviiij- - niiuv,--. rani.le Nuinmjrn
Charlsi- - Hovd In ine semi. m.s;
iterman m. Terry nan Joey MtteherKranl.le willla aid Cfctuley iiurtin vs, wi'.
lie Drewn.

Oea Vranehetll is Keeplns In sIuldb am"his brether-manare- r. Jehnnv Lincoln.
close match for .hi. ii...'..Diinde. v...,,,,-

MUtiny Conners" exrects te
rounds the nett tlme he item tn te nestlte haa been tralnlnt; dlllifently with hisnthbleinate, Ray MullUrr.n, (!; clcht.

llHi-b.- Caspar, of Smnliy Hellow. mAdrninelMt.lt lUHt ..eel. .usalnsi Willis CiirnThu former ct down sirlct trainlInu for future bouts

Cli'ek Jnniieltl hopes in 'j(. bus f.,P1 .,,.,,
en with his stable of Imx whluh IneWniliMe lliitlen. Cliailev .111.1 j,.ilVrry lie cumpletlm; ens uiiipionieter.s ler all of hH iiiiit.

Hurry
Intusl 'e.ir.sster from tiDuiliwarij in cniJr

rlnc.

hnrlrj KidJnrebs, of Keislnien hnslored he rlna for lomp'tiilen win, e"r"
tfc local beer

Temmy Wilsen i.u ih.ilhn.ii. te u.Ursa i"-- j utile

iMIeu hi ri'HUi.'ed

JMV.,i,0;tt,,cl:;ll', te""1"- - &?,&

Holiday Fistic Matches
CHARLES HOFFNER RA I &S IV U. J.

McNIB(,ICK

open

mutch

AMONG PROS
Philmont Golf Tuter Finished

in Meney at Most Starts.
Great Year for Pres

LEAClJ AVERAGES WELL

'etir Krcnts Here.
Ihoe were the Philadelphia liixtrl

ej)cn. the Penimvlvania State open, the
lallw of Schuylkill open, and the M.iin
I.lnc open championship. Three of the
four were wen by New Yorkers and in
crueller blew te local pride lins been
handed the locals than this. Perhaps it
had something te de with the formation
of our P, fi. A., one object of till
body Is te develop better pre playing
here.

Anyhow out of the season Charles II.
lleu'ner, the young man out of tl.e
lonely countryside surrounding Phil
ment. looms as the best pro'esntuial
golfer In the Philadelphia flubs for the

"niiiklnethefirsttcnprofes.slonal-- '
the expedient w.as hit uiwn of using
only the phnmiiienshina In which vir
tually all of the leaders competed. Tlie
three nicked ve.n- - the Philadelphia,
Pennsjlvnnlii. and Main Line chain-plenshlp- s,

Th" ten ranked competed in nil three
and didn't pick up. The Falls op
wna ousted from the data because flu- -

foreign -- Ixirn. ler tlie most part, did nev.
net compete there. He is rated higher than IMmundsen

If it were included, Charley HeHner'.. the reason that the latter misled
stock Ne. man would be boestpd cut at the National, though
for he wen It handily. nge place hereabouts was Hie same as

Lew Score Abroad
Charley Iloffner was Jie only man

picked the American pre team which
went iibrend who represented club in
tliecitj's immediate environs. He bust --

id Inte the headlines with low scoring
ill the qualifying round of the ISrltl-- h

open nnd played well in the main event.
Coming home, he led the Philndcl-phinn- s

at Shawnee. He failed te
in he nutiena en uiisinformatien,
mostly from volunteer. Heffner skid.1..1 1..41. .1.. ni.11..II1I1ITI IWMI1II1 Illllllav....
dclphiu open, but come back with
bound in tlie Keystone State event at
Mwien, where he crowded into triple
"c for second place.

A beautiful due of 7-- 's conned th
I'alls title from fast field. He finished
in the money at the New Yerk State

CALIFORNIA EVEN

HAS GREATRECORD

Easily Defeated Great Coast
Teams Coach Smith Loeks

for Victory Over W. and J.

FORMERLY AT PENN

SMITH, coach of tlieANDY
of California football team.

when in this city te sec the Cerncll-Pen- u

game en Franklin Field. Thanks- -

giving Day, made the assertion te
group of former Bel and Blue stars that
the gridiron game in tlie Fail was vastly
different thnt of the Coast. Cor- -

ncll defeated 1'enn 41 te 0, tmt Smith
i,.i ...1.1. .,i..... .u..: ,1... ,u..

- l""i 'l''Ithnenns would De easy Ter California,
Smith thinks he h.ne the greatest

t!l M0" lliS
and playing. "Net in seventeen ycrs

""in... i" T," K '.'

bnll team, the kind you read about.
They play the game the sheer love

linHli'V. 11.11.1111.

.MMl .UOIIUUV afternoon, nt Pasa- -

..!... Smith and .bis gr,n, eleven will
have nn opportunity te tcbt the Lnster'i
style of play, when tliev meet Greasy
Neale's Washington and Jrffer-c- eleven

the roast. The Washington, Pa.,
team has inui wenacriui bcasen. win

record during he season just cIOM-ll- ,

hiulng unreil .,12 points te during
thenine games played.

Washington State College, wlueh liad
one of the greatest years 111 its his
tery. held Smiths eleven te 14 point
in tlie hardest game of the season for

Oregon' defeated ."0
te 0: Cnlverslty of Washington. 72 te

nnd l.eland Stanford. 12 te 7 It
iviu ee unit ii'iiru iv e.),... c...... rtlm.n.. .iAr........i 1...

eti "'ii--'.- '
of ashlngren te ill llll inter.-c.- '-

Itleiial battle shortly after the cIem- - of
10 rein ar season. A OI Wl'ci res

t.i.. nt ii. ..,.!... ;,... .1.......1V"" J"Vn ?' l"
Smiths eleven

Smith Star at Peuii
Andy Smith lias hnd nrieil career

as player nnd coach. At Pennsyl-
vania Smith earned the right te Un-

called eno of the greatest fullbacks in
the history of football at the Bed and
IHue institution. He was selected ns nn

back eicr some of the
Kreatest players in the hislery of the
game.

His slashing, swAshins tactics and

("TIIAJISIIIP NOTIPKH
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Lembard 5264-- 5

DEOEMBEll 27, jjgi

. JOTST-.-- S T

HERE FOR 1921

Statistics en Pres Here

for 1921 Gelf Season

rpiIK golf pros of the Philadelphia
J- - district have been rated accord-
ing He the way they finished In the
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania nnd

Main Mno championship. The num-

bers below indicate where they fin

ished in the events named.
I'lnjer l'''; I 'a. MI T.Ave.

10 5i' KefTnr. rhllment -
V. I'iieli. Merchant- - . 7ll!n S

J. fMinundeen. I.Ibi- - , 721........... 1- - r, 1

T. Kpkn. rpdnrbroe,; 4 5 2S 3T r---i

J, Campbell, Old
Yerk Read 3 18 47

J. Sawyer. Terres- -

cIhIp ...... . ... r',' 10 n r.e 17

T.ansdale. se no 1H
A. Nniale.
1'. C'entl, Merlen. ... 10 S3 8S 1U

J.
Inn
ltelaii-- ,

Valley
HunllnaT- -

13 SO 11 CO !3
I!. Harnelt. M'redyf- -

frhi SO 13 0 71 S3

Tim winners of the feu open

championships held en local links
during the last season loiiew .

tlvei't Vlnnr . Seerj
riilladelphU. W MuHfirliiir. 1- - r"
Pennejlanla. '. Wall.";. N. ',

of Hchuylklll. I', tlpffner. I uil. Ill
.Main Line, J. Humes. .New Yerk... 1IJ

pen, and then wound tip right back
of .Tim Barnes, the winner, in the Jlaln
Line event.

Ileffncr's play for a couple of
pat had been rather spotty, but

this year he. came back with a heavy
hand.
In Meney

In the four local events his average
place was a fraction off fourth, and Ter

the thtee events bore en which tii-- i

pros have been ranked lleffiier linlshcd
jiibt ii fraction elT fifth place en nn
average. Ills nvernge plai.c was two
better than Bill Leach and Jehn

who fellow.
Lench (lunllllcd at the National, and

finished well enough te iimllfy also for
the National P. . A. match-pla- y

hHinpienshlp. His avevage wns seventh
place in the three event, picked here,
and he finished sc-e- nd at the Full tour

I .each s.

Selia Starred
But for a deep drop in 'lie Main

Line titling. Jee Seka would have mer-
ited a higher place. 'J'lie.sc were the
only four locals who averaged in die
money in lit lca't two out of the- - three
events en which the ranking was based.

Despite Belt Burnett's low placing in
the three events named, he deserves al-

most better thnn tenth, for the reason
that he qualified in tl.e National nnd
fer (lie P. G. A. title and also finished
third in tlie Flls event.

The ranking, however, was left strict-
ly for tlie "tiggcrs" as selected te fell
the liile.

Net year, with events Urlunlly every
week, the statistics should come much
closer.

ability te keep his feel even alter being
tackled wen for him the grearc-.- praise
from the critics of his day. Tali and
lingular and built along sparse lines.
Smith was every bit as geed a line
plunger a3 heavier men with lexa speed.
It wns in his great initial speed tliut
Smith made many of his gieafest gains
against Pcnn's onnencntH.

After leaving Pcmi Smith played pre- -

fcs.sienal football in the Middle West
and later returned as coach of the Bed
and Blue. Like Keine!! mid ethers
Smith had only fair success heie. After
leaving hN nlma mater the California
coach gained fame ns a coach at Purdue,
where he put the beilcrmakcrs into the
front rank of football elevens.

Following is California's record for
the year:

California. !!1; St. Marc's. 0
Cnllfernla, H; OI: mple Club, 0
Ciillfernla. SI : t'n'v. of Nc.ida.CaUfernli, all Paun- - 1'lcv.t. 10.
C.illfer.J.i !l'.l, OreKni,, 0
California, 14; Waslilnuten Stat )

California Sn. I7n . of S. California '
California, 7". Vulv. of M"ahm;ten. 3

Working for Centre Game
Ilullnn. Te., "T lVntli.nl p,aers

111 lexas Anreiiiiu:i imiU Ml i,h.i 'ai Cel
ei,-- e saerillced il.Cir 1 rlsinwa ' aca'.len andiimemblr .1 t.tni.i i. iu.fi.. v..-- ., ........
!ur,,n"i (f?tn i Uh ce t eliei:- - January a
.'F,.- -. "''"s'aii uriie'i e or uormi-lerlo- s

and Hi (trldtr 11 te tha Acelee.

sti:.msiiii- - vutrks

&,a&LZ
HhKMClIlb I

V Y. T11 PlIUriBOLP.U SOUTHAirr-Tes- ;
CARMAM1 Dee. SI
AOCITAMA Peb. 7 Teh. SH ilr i

. Y. TO UEI..8J OWV A I.IVUHPOOT
Sf'VTHIA Ian. h. L'.T M ir'M.IIANIA IVb. IH i,r, -

-- '
:i. Y. TO IIAMK.W fi.MtjiTH. cilUl'.cetna adSOVI Inn. .-i Mar. 7
N. i. IO l.UNUe.UKIIP.Y AMJH1.AS.1cjW
AU.WIIA Ian. 21 Peb. S5 Apr
AbMRIA .... Mir. 17 ' '

N. V. TO ULFIKNs-IDW.-
.

I.JVl.ni'OOAND OLASllOW
CAMP.nilMA .... .... r. 31

N. Y. TO MHO. OlUn.M.TAP., NAPI.l--
PATIIAS. DUBHOVNIk. TP.lCsTU. lllixi:1TI.IA , , .J.m 3
110STON TO WMUMU'IIIH, l.l lUll'UUtAM) il. A hi lu W
ASYRM . .. Peb. I nr. is Miir

. .i...v 11..M t . MM.1L--- Jsa: )Mi ci'V jt Ni is ijr-i.-

KIVKR ARAM.'S .Jun.
Cuimrd nnd Amhnr S.imsbii .In,

I'assrncer Offlri. ISne Mulniif Plill.iFrrlElit O.Tne. Ileur.e Bids?. '

BALTIMOiRE
UNE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct to

GLASGOW
SS "HOXIir... Sailing Jan. 19

Hudsen Shipping Company, Inc.
HtJII.tUMJ

PHILAHELPUIA. PA.
Lembard 3284-- 3 Main net

Agenf for
BALTIMORE STEAIVISHIP

COMPANY, Inc.

Main 35S

INDIASS "ARCTURUS" January 2
Sailing from Philadelphia

for KARACHI BOMBAY, COLOMBO, MADRAS,
RANGOON AND CALCUTTA

HUDSON SHIPPING CO., INC.
LVI'AYK'm: I1LDG., PHILA., PA.

Agents for
KCRR STEAMSHIP CO., INC.

STKAMBmr xeTirns.

iUEDITElVRANMN
Voyages

Frem New Yerk te Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monace.
Genea, Naples, Athens, Alexandria for fcgypt and the

LAPLAND
(18,300 tenn)

ARABIC
17,324 lenil

JAN. 21 MARCH a

ADRIATIC

Independent travel. Bookings te any pert. Optional
conducted shore excursions. Send for booklet "nd
detailed Information.. Famous White fetar and Bed &tar

services provide utmost lu.ury for the long
days nt sea.
The ADRIATIC ARABIC return from Alexandria
te Naples and Monace te New Yerk.

LAPLAND returns from Alexandria te Naples,
Monnce, Marseilles and Southampton, Lngland, thus
nffbrdlnj; a most convenient way of rcachlnjc Northern
fiurepc.

WHITE STAR LINE
I'hllnilelplila Pimenscr A cent, 131" Wnlimt

Winter Cruises de Luxe
West Indies

Panama Seuth America
Fares $300.00 up

"EMPRESS OF BRITAIN"
'en llaplneeTn Oil hurnln:

Frem New Yerk Jan. 21st and Feb. 21st
Calllnc at nil (ha ports of fiilw. Jamatre
Psiiama. Ve.ie-uela- . Trinidad. lUrbades. Marti-
nique, f Thntnia. Purle TIIpii Ilahiniias. HennuJa.

Appointment equal fineit hotels.
Fer rates d full tnfor.nuKen epplu te local aecn's or

Ask the CANADIAN PACIFIC
R. C. CLAYTON, City Pes.encer ACent

rr.O (liestnul Mt., I'lillnd-liililu- .. I'll.
T-- l Lemliard 711'!

NO

rissretT

ten,)

and

The

lntrisl

NAWSCO LINES
Sailings out of the Jith ami 20tli

of month DIRECT, via Panama Canal, te
Han D'cge, Lu Angeles, San Ka-ielsc- Oakland. Puil.j I

a. Vai.ceuv cr. B ( '.

S. S. HARBOR Tanuarv fith
S. S. SPRINGFIELD 20th
Team 1'reisl't reeehed djll ut Pier 111 enli (I r liil.

Fer Rates and

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
and g.ll' V S ifpjJl, n,;l rr

130 S. Fourth St- - Phiia. Plien; Lembard .1791-2-- 3: Main 7781-- 2

aWHS'f iE STAR
New Yerk Chfrbeurt

OMMP1C Her. ill lel. tl M.r. 11

New Yerk I.lieroeol nnd Cliieenatew'i
Dee. 31 lrl. 1 Mnr. I

IIAi'ti! . !. .I.111. U I eh. I.'. Ilnr. IS

PKIIRH . '"". '.',1 l"''l. ". lar. '.j

MEDITERRANEAN
Te Mude'ni. t.lhniltnr. .Meters Aliinnin.
Jriiea. Nuiiles. Athens. Ale'iudrlu. for

l..irvnr tttiH Ihp Nile.
ABMIIC lll.sai Ions) ,fm. 31 lii

ADRIATIC I3I..MI tensi .Inn. . i

LM'MMI (IB.MS ions) li

lA-i.- n i;iti'eii.
Mi:i.TOMAN n 10

l.P.M M) LINK
t.lKl.Plll.-MArilllPK

Mi:i.X'lN ''" '"

red Star Line
( all nt nallfnT. eeninienelnc Jan. 7

Mill net rail nl HHlira.--.

rw lerl., PIiii3Ulli. ( nterp
1'IMAMI ..Inn. 7 Peb. II .Mar. IS
KIU)ONI,.n .lun. 1M Peb. 3 pr. I

KKK.l.AMl s.Ihii. ". Mar. ;
IIOTIII.AM Pel). IR Mar. ?6
l..PI.Ml 'Apr. 8 "Mas 13

Te Danrle via Ylce and llnmbnix
SAMI.ANI) Jan. 10

i'iiiuni:iJMiiA.NrKRi'
lleutlan Dee, 111 MutklniH .1 in. S
MISSISSIPPI Jan. 'J3

? American Line
KV YORK IIAMIIl Rl I1ANM.

MOM.OI.IA .lan. VI lb. ;::
1IINNKK.1IIII.1 lail tlilesi t-- l in ill
HAVICRPOnil Ili ti

t'nil ut Pljmeuth and ( lierbenrK.
Ain-.- i rm n itfiii-m- .

Maiklnan Jan. R .l.in
ATLANTIC 111 WsPOHT I INP.

PIIII.AI)P.I.PHI I.DMH1S
Itflriun Dee. .11 lliir.-bin- d Jan .'.--.. . Jan. J

IIOI.I.AM) --AMPItll mm;
rillUMIKI.PIIIA-IiniTI.II- M

llriil.elsdil. lire. '.'X lieiriiljk Jim. 1 1

Mllhl'mK .Imiius

Mercantile Marine Ce.
icn STP-Jii:n.-N. i.aoe.oo'i ten-- .

Passeiieer fllllcf, 1310 Wnlntit St..Irelicht Ofllee, 40.1-1- Hours, Hide, Phll.i

Hewltea!c te
SGutltAmerlca
ctiLlS.QevcrnnwitShi)

is; issji iMBatasjQM
Tune

teiRIeda Janeiro. Monlavldee and Buene
Aires. Pinest ship- s- American serslce
Araerfein feed American cejafbTti. Sail- -

ins ircxa i ,
iieDOKea.

American srlun Jan,
eutlieru vJrass . Jun lb
eiiliis .... Peb. J

I Huren .... Peb. 1U

J r clcin-fjita- s boeWcf,

Mcnisen StarnishieLines
'il VsbII St.. New Yerk t litPhllailelpnln unire, Drexel Hide,

Vnmaaiiu (Jperu'era or

S. SHIPPING

HOLLAND
AMERICA UNEl

Vl'.W Ytlltlt T niir-r-i-rFi- i ...
Via Pljnieutb Keulnrne-Sur-M- er

Uindani lieu. SU ktb, 4 Alar. Us. Aiusterdani . . ,Jnu. I jb. is .Mm. 55
NeerdJin Jim. "Jl Peb. an .Sur. ?
nr.tlrrd4m ?r. M Mas 13 June frucitr Office, 1S31 Wtinui St.. i'biia.

IM- -

hTKAMBIIII NOTICE.

FED. 4

(24,541
JAN. ? FEB. 18

restful

L..s, i vZfa
te the ll --,tff j

Tropics 2iWe"PMD'v fMhRjS

Each Cruise xflMBk. t
27 Days C ll X

7M

Philadelphia
cadi

Asteria Tneei.

COLD
t..liinuar

Information

OirM-J- J n

VOYAGES

4pr.

Mur.liiiid

Intcinntieiial

Fastest

address

!U. BOARDi

KERR LINES!
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR HAMBURG
SS "Hickman" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing Dec. 31
SS "Dallas" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing Jan. 14

Hudson Shipping Co., Inc.
Ayenls

L KAY KITH Bl ILDINC.
I'HILADHLI'HI . PA.

I iimb.ird .VJOI-- 5 Main Hi

FLORI DA
ByS42a

JACKSONVILLE
(Yin .Sarannah)

Frem PHILADELPHIA
Wrdnrsdiyr. baturday, & V. M.

?34.3s,Sy nzd ei.ss
War tax Rr'raddltIennl. Meals nnd state- -,

room nroummeilalloi.s Inrlnded. Kitra
Inrte for Promenade Deek Kooms.

Hi krts ceod In return until May 31
MYrlcht enlT. Autnmelillea eax- -
rird. (lletiea earn curptrril.
MerchsnU & Miner Traai. Ce.
PlerlR S Delaware xf.. Thlla.

'COMMERCIAll
uikniiignir LllltO

PHILADELPHIA le
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

S 'S "Kubtcrn lViiH)c.t"..Leadinir
S, S "Eastern Hclle"

Last Hair Jan.

Moore iind McCormack, Inc.
E.W.STRINGFIELD, pi.ii.i. lUr.

423 COURSE BLDC, PHILA.
Lnnih. 0JS3 Main 1613.

f Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. SS "OPELiKA"

EXPECTED TO SAIL
JANUARY 14

AT tU.MXKE.SCi; ILVI P.3

Harriss, Magill & Co., Inc.
Lelnbe Uld" mf

EXPORT- -

Transportation Co.
Oriele Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
LONDON, HULL & LEITH

SS "WEST NOSSKA." Sail', Dc 31
,1"rorn,',ei and rales nplr te

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.
Aaetitn

LA.YETTE BUILDING
1IAfELPHIA, PA..l.crubard WOt-- 5 MM 8MJi

tiSHn
r4V.w, f.jBQ's
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